
THE OÂNÂDIÀN MISSIONARY LLNK.

Il was quite remarkable that. lu a land tahere aristo-
cratic institutions prerail, thora was nu parading o! grant
nomes, oither at this openlng meeting or ou th' u
gramme. 'Wa Bat nu in save Jeas nly As thlîse-
retary just.y said, it is a compliment and tributs tw mauy
o! the mon tahose naines are on the programme that they
are net weUl sud widely kuotan. It la bacause in a self-
oblivious spirit they have buried theinsalvas amoug the
heathen, and frein thoe livn sepuichars they have beau
csfled by the voire of this Con! oreoce te tel of tahat tbey
bave sauo snd hoard snîid the daxk pilaces o! the eartb,
Full of thea habitations of eruelty, aud ts bear witues to
thse gospel, which, ta the highest sud lotesat alike, ia still
t'he power o! Gad entoasalvation.

No meetings of the Conference, as sncb, more, held un
Suuday, but the delegatas, ecattered throughîout the city,
aither upid the plpite or sat as worshî.pere in the
ehurchs Nate Spurgeon nor Canon Lsddoîî mare
mail and mauy moe disoppoirted, ini scI hearing theus.
There is ou the port of thevhest people in Losdon a con-
ecieutioe objection ta the use of the hure-cars sud
steas-cars on Sundsy, sud meetis at Exeter Hall mareoppoued hecause tbey would necessitate nseuc eelees
travel on the Lurd's day.

But Monday's meetings epoed mitb s prayer-umeeting
at 9:451 in the large parier rZjcining the aaaeîubly roum,which meeting mas itaelf une of the richeet sud muet P'en-
tecatal feute me aver attended. <bcd purd out s .pirît
of groce snd of supplication, which became for tha wehole
day, a fragraut auoiuting, sud fllled tihe entire bousec with
ils odor sud atmiospbere.

It la nom definitely acrtained that 150 delegates ara
presant f romn the Unitedl States, repreeenting 51 eocietres:
27 froin Canada, ceproeeting 6 22 from tise Continent
of Europe, rapreeenting 13 ; sud 1,0610 inaînhers, repra-
aeutiug 52 sacietica ici EnFland, Scîtlnud aud lreland.
There is thus a toal coustîtuency in marchas sud delu-
gaIes of 1,259, representing 122 sociaties.

In attempting te de8criba or chronicle these grat gstb -
eigthe lika cf tahicis the morlil ba neyer seu, me

Ihoruindar two ambarrassinnta : lIraI, an amnbarrus-
ment of riches, for tbus for me have hoard flot one pour
pape or weak speech ; sud, se-coudly, an ambarrasamont
of r1mtation, for unt baiug uhiquitaus, me fiud il icup)os
sibla we ha in two p laces St une and the saine time, sud
banco connut attend all ths sectionnl meetings beld simnul-
taueouely. At 10:30 ou Mondoy tmo metinugs were hald
for mseiners ouiy, aI, oua cf wbicb Mis8iunary Mathoda
mats discesail, espacinlly sa we tise selection sud traininlg
of muieiaries; aud at tise othar, Medical Missions. At
thraa pin. aga= thare mare tbree mecetings, one for dis-
mission o! M ionary Modas of Worliug ; anoîbar, an
open meeting, on the Increasa o! Islam, andl s third, in
tha great hall, ou China Siusilarly lu the evsning, tmo
meetings, oua ou the Jeme, sud the other in the large
hall u the flondition uf Isidia, China. Afnesan sd theo
world at large,

This mil affoue . gancral notion cf the rnedui operandi,
sud make rapatition neadhess. And as the hast way te
promoe hrevity sud interat in thesa editerial communi-
cotions. 1 will honcafortb simply teuch on grat sabnut
fusturas of the Coufarance, aud refer in particular we tise
addrassea sd pers. which, for originahty of suggestion
orpracticolv ve, seau tw damand iudividual recognition.

Wthouî invidious distinction, me inay select the ne-
markable poper o! 'Henry Grattan Guinness, the maIl-
kuown evangeliat aud miasiouary tramner, as s rapresen-
ttive of the papea reodin tas11e morniug. Clear, practi-
cal, pungant and powerfui, it coptivated tisa assambly.

And we have secureid it for the pagea of this Revlew, and
it may ba expeoted eutire iu the nezt issue.

The general drift of the morning discussion wss in the
direction of a thorough qualification, both inteUlectually
sud apiritually, for the woclc of missions. It wun insi8ted
that it tail not do toaosnd abroad inforior mouan sd
women ;that the etrain snd drain open the faculties sud
resources are euoh as demand the beet equipped sud moet
thoroughl' furninshed mon and taikdra B ut tva ware
glad te her emphsaized the pro-suinent need of spiritual
anointing. The man taho in flot ready to Irle anthe
is fit tu preach notahere. Love for eoul awthe hýighet
geuius--inventive, versatile, omnipotent, sagacious. Dur-
ing a course of traiuing there must be constant contact
with soule, te kesp flp vital wsrmth aud prevent a cold
intellactuality a cholarahip that ia unspirituai aud uncon-
secrated. TY h hole day was a foast nf fat thinga. But
the aet meeting of the eveuiug mas the erown of the
whole.e The Eari oif Aberdeen tuok the chair, with the
Countesa t bis eide The addresa of Prebendnry Edmouds
ou the Condition oif laddn, mas one of the brighteat, keen-
est, aharpeet aud most brilliant me over hurd. It was s
two-edged eworsi, sud its edge was not keener than its
point wua piarcing. For exaple, ha madle the Taher-
uals in thes wildernesB a. tpe oY or duty'. There were
some thinga behiud the vesi whieh moesetiîl obscure ;but
before the veil woe thre eothers quita plain: th,,llible
oif shem-hread, the candelabra sud the star of incense.
Goil maou that, in order to persual sud national pros-
perity, there shall ha three requisites-firat, brend ou the
table ;second, light in the hous suad third, au sitar of
prayer. And taberever one or more of these is lsckifng.
me are ta euek tu oppiy il

Again, he &aid that the Lighit of Asia' waa the ligbt
of Oxford sud Oxford Street ;that it, wus Oxford tbought
read isu'o Oriental systems. Agaîn, lie remiarked that in
Indla the grest lack wras the lak b! s sanise o! individu-
alityand of personality, nd tolila sery of two Iearied,
Brshmilia discussing as ta tabather GOdi has or bas nol
pere§onal attributes. BotA contestants received s prize for
the canclsivene.s cf' Iheir re.sPective artumtenlt ! He
heautifully spuka o! the 119th Psalm as stamped with the
most imnprsive porsonality iii the conception both of God
aud of mn. Il contains the prnu 1'T" 140 times.

*thine "108 times, me 1 b0ies.
Rav. .J. Hudson Taylor, o! the China lnlaud Mission.

than hriafly, but with grant power, nutlinei the history of
missions in China, and the prasent condition o! the people.
He referreil ta the numbers of the Chinese, their intelli-
gence sud industry, perseverarice aud resolutionu; suc-
cinctly raferreil te the greot rasources of the country, in-
standing the colossal coal deposita, capable of suppig
fuel ta the world for 2,000 yenas. Thon hie rspidly. by a
fata strokes, eltetcbed the history of Chinese mission--
Apsistelie, Nostorisu, Roman Csthulic. Jesuit, the defect
oF ail whirh mas that they gave the people na Bible. Thon
cama Rohbert Morrison tahose firat work mas ta translate
the Scripttere. Mr. Taylor arraigneil the opium traffie
as the suin of ail rnEs sud villainles, sud afirmeil that
tahen the first B7nti shipe bore ta thse land that fatal
drug, an injury wss infiicted Éhat lu eue day monk ta il]
more harm thon the -gospel con offset in s yaar. He'
calmly sald, witli deap emotion, that the opium habit
tvorks mure damnage thon drnk aavery sud the social
evil combiued.

It feUl tw the writer te make the closing addresa, s gan-
oral aurvey. At that laIe hour ail that could ba doue was
rapidly sud iii outline wo sketch the Preseut Position sud
Condition of Christin Missions. Aii aIl oui congrato-


